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02.05.2020

The Generol Monoger,

The Vice President

Deportment of Corporote Services
BSE timited
Floor l, P.J. Towers, Dolol Street
Mumboi 400 001

Notlonol Slock Exchonge Hd
"Exchonge Plozo", C-l Block G
Bondro-Kurlo Complex, Bondro
Mumboi - 400 051

Deor Sir / Modom,

Disclosure under Regulotion 30 (l), 30 (2) ond 3l(4) of SEBI
(Substontiol Acquisilion of Shores ond Tokeovers) Regulollons. 201I
We ore enclosing the requisite disclosure under Regulotion 30 ('l ) ond 30(2) of
SEBI (Substontiol Acquisition of Shores ond Tokeovers) Regulotions, 201 l.
This

disclosure is mode on beholf of Government of lndio.

Yours foilhfully,
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Nondokumoron
Compony Secretory
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Pqrl A: Deloils of Shore

l.

os on 31.03.2

Nome of the Torget Compony

(TC)

2.

Nome(s) of the stock exchonge(s) where
the shores of the TC ore listed

3.

Porticulors of the shqreholder(s)

o.

ion

lndion Overseos Bonk
NSE

&

BSE

:

Nome of person(s) together with

Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) whose totol
holding (including thot in the form of shores,
worronts, convertible securities ond ony
other instrument thot would entitle the
holder to receive shores in the TC) is more
Ihon 25% of the voting rights of the TC.
or
b. Nome(s) of promoter(s), member of the President of lndio (Government of lndio)
promoter group ond PAC with him.
Promoter)
Number of % w.r.t. totol % of totol
4. Porliculors of the shoreholding of person(s)
shores
shore /voting diluted
mentioned ot
copitol
shore/voting
(3) obove
wherever
copitol
opplicoble of TC (*)
As of Morch 3l't of the yeor, holding of

o) Shores
b) Voting Righls (olherwise thon by shores)
c) Worronts,

1575,29,02,638

95.84

95.84

1575,2?,02,638

95.84

95.84

d)

Convertible Securities
Any olher instrument thot would entille the
holder to receive shores in the TC.

e)
Tolol
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Nome of the Torget Compony: lndion Overseos Bonk
Nome(s) of the person ond
Persons Acting in Concert
(PAC) with the person

Whether the person
belongs to Promoter /
Promoter Group

PAN of the person ond PACs

Government of lndio

Promoter

Not Applicoble

Declqrqlion os per Regulotion 3l (4) of

SEBI (SAST)

Regulotions:

The Promoter (Government of lndiof eresident of lndio) hos not mode ony encumbronce,
directly or indirectly, other thon thoSe olreody disclosed during the finonciol yeor.

Signoture of Authorized Signolory
S Nondokumoron
Compony Secretory
Ploce: Chennoi
Dote: 02.05.2020

/

Note
l. ln cose of promoter(s) moking disclosure under regulotion 30(2), no odditionol
disclosure under regulotion 30(1 ) is required.
(-) Diluted shore/voting copitol meons the totol number of shores in the TC ossuming
full conversion of the outstonding convertible securities/worronts into equity shores of
the TC.
(**) Port B sholl be disclosed to the Stock Exchonges but sholl not be disseminoted.
,r*****

